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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Rain is moving toward this part of the country and 
should reach here tonight or early tomorrow. It will 
be cloudy throughout the day. 
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Whitechurch Approval 
Delayed Until Grade 
Point Record Received 

Housewives Remain 
UnaHected by Order, 
Wholesalers Object 

. WASHlNO'l'ON (AP)-or. 
ficinls clrnftcd nn oral'r lo~t 
night which wonld ration rlou!' 
to baker and gro ('I'!I- but nol 
to hOIlRc wivr, l(,Ai~n('cl. to rnl 
conRt1mplion ' hy on('·(oltl·lh in 
ororr to Rrml morl' nht'Ollrl . 
, Seel't'llITy of A~I'it·"ltlll'(, .All. 
derson, telling It news t·onfrl·. 
ence that the order is in prepara
UOD, said he would decide today 
whether t.o issue it. Bakers and 
millers protested it vigorously. 

%5 Percen~ ReducUon 
Agricullure department olficials 
. .old a conference 

)1 millers and 
Jakel'S that a 25 
~ercent red 1I c
lion in the dis
tribution of flour 
:or d 0 m est i c 
: 0 n's u m p tion 
m.ust be made 
3uring the next 
60 t.o 75 days to 
help meet Cor
eign com m I t
ments. 

They said 
eat and flour 

supplies will be 
replenished as soon os lhis year's 
crop stnrts moving to market in 
June. ' . 

,n WIt OPP*d by Rep~esent
iUV~ .Jellklns (ft., 01)10), cbalr
,...·Il the Republican Food 
StUf ceaunlUee, who said. In a 
ltlliir ' to · Secrtta.., Alldenoo 
¥ Jt woulll "Curtber InterCere 
.wilIa · our alrudy !llerlousl)/ dls
'n"", .channels of food dl Irlb
'.IIea." 
· OffiCials said the limitation on 
nOur dt tribution, if put into ef
fec~ \vould \'lot extend t.o con
sumers buying bread, bakery 
products and fl.our because cOn
sumer rationing machinery could 
Dot be established In lime to help. 

• DlIICIHS Effecia 
· M~anwhi\e President Truman 

, held a 40-minute conference wilh 
JOVernment stabilization ofticials 
to , discuss the possible eUecls of 
grain exports on the domestic 
econo'llY. 

~'pokesmen for both miller nnd 
ba~ers declared that II price in
erease of upward of 35 cents a 
bushel . would pull wheat ocr 
farms. They said many farmers 
Ci"I make more money reeding 
'fhe~t t.o livestock under present 
price re.ulati6n thnn by selling 
tile 'erain. 

Dagenport Man Tries 
To· Blow Up House 
W'dh Jar of Powder 
''Oz\VENPOllT (AP)-Mike Vor
~an, .23, was In jQil lost night 
atter whllt (;hiet of Police Re d 
~Ul.il!l descrtbed ns "an attempt 
to II\oW tip with n home-made 
bOJn~ the house In w hi eh h (s es
t~.M.'~He was IIvin,. 
• ~l,Ilio was jailed In lieu 
" ,-. MI'It 'aUn "lll nr,,"n_t l iIet ... e Pollee Martslrate 
~ ,I. ' Me8wtraln on thar,e 
If .... 1" wUh Jnten~ to do veat 
Wltr,. lnjar, alld dlll~urbln, the ... 

Chief Phllllps iuve this version 
0/ llie' InclC\tmt: 
: Vltian lob, cartylnl a half Dint 

jar IIlled with pOwder and wlth · 1_ '111M! extend In, trom the 
lid, went last night to the home 
O! ¥ts.· Rosella Dovfg where hIs 
e,stran'td wife made her home. 

Althollh M .... naVis t~led 10 
~ Vananlan" en~nct he 
~, lIer ulde an4 ra. II\~ 
lilt _Ie where he ' contronted 
~wtte, braD.lllted the criade 
~b, aM ... ned hfI tnt~ntl.n 
" "'tOw up tit .. plaee," 
. Prlenda who were present over

JIovJtred Vartnnlln al\(I caUed pb
l~(1)etore he could ",ut his' aileacd 
Ihreat Into Ictlon. .' 

GOP Prlmqry . 
CHICAGO (AP) ·The rCllular 

!lepubUtln oflonltaUOI\'s fhojCCs 
lOr nomination for statewi(le oUi
ett itlept to 'elilY vlct.orie8 over 
tl\llr unoraanl~ed opposition on 
_ ba.l. ot Incomplete returns 
1II*t nllbt fro", the ~tale'8 flr. l 
PDtfWlr prlmlry .Iectlon, 
I ' • . 
f 

With sc"(,1l canrl iclnt(ls (ln t(lr· 
ing the Htudcnt Counci l 'K rHce 
YPRt(l l'dny befol'(I 1 h(l G p. m. 
draclJinr, the 'onllcil lust night, 
Aft!')' "(lviPlVing- !III p(llitions 
snhmitll'(l, :mnollIW(lci 11K (llillih le 
Hi ('olldidnlps' 

Rnnl1 i Ill-': 1'01' Ih'lpg'1I1 (,·ft ,.111 q!f' 
HI' Holly IlUkl'I', Aa or il ig'h· 
land Pnrk, III.; Robert. Bell, E3 of 
Council Blurrs; Jean Collier, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill.; Claire Ferguson, A2 
of Des Moines; JO:ln Holt, A3 or 
Highland Pal'k, Ill.; William Hub
bard, E3 of Iowa City; Dick rves, 
A3 of Diagonal ; Kathryn Larson, 
A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Herbert 
Olson, A2 of Winfield; John Oost
endorp, A2 of Muscatine; Bette Jo 
Phelan, A3 of Mason City, and 
John Phillips, C3 of Maquoketa. 

.. Town Candidates 
Candidates for town men and 

women repres~ntatives are Don
ald Hall, E of Tama; Guy Keller, 
A3 of Iowa City; Delphine Wilson, 
A3 ot Godfrey, Wis., and Dorothy 
McKinley, A3 of Omaha, Neb. 

Approval of the petition of 
candidate for delegate-at· large 
Charle E. Whitechurch, A3 of 
Schullsburg, Wis., was wilhheld 
for further consideration by the 
Council. A veteran who entered 
the university in February, White
church has no grade point record 
here. 

Paul E. Knowles, A2 of Grin
nell, w:!s declmed ineligible be
cause he doesn't have enough 
credit hours to qu~1ify as a jun
ior in the college of liberal arts 
by next semester. 

Today's Filing 
Filing today were Miss Baker, 

Miss Ferguson, Miss Wilson, Miss 
McKinley, Ives, Keller and Hub
btlrd. 

Miss Baker's platform includes 
provisions favoring more freedom 
from (acuity administration in 
Student Council, Union Board, 
Student Board o( Publications and 
the Judiciary board. lIer campaign 
mannger is Bonnie Lansing, A4 of 
Iowa City. 

A pre-law student and a Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Miss Ferguson 
pledged support of a plaUorm in
cluding emphasis of vocationa l 
guidance and extension of student 
privileges at Iowa Union. Her 
managers nre Pete Torvik, A3 of 
Decorah, and Ned Postels, E3 of 
Mankato, Minn. 

Objectives 
Miss Wilson stated as among her 

objectives more small housing 
units on campus and later closing 
hours fOl' Iowa Union. Berniece 
Peiffel', A2 of Peekskill, N. Y., will 
mannge her campaign. 

M 1 s s McKinley, announcing 
Marian Luger, A I of Annawan, 
IlL, as her managcr, stated that 
she stands for on organization of 
a ll town gir ls, n student exchange 
bookstore and more Hbern l hours 
for Women over 21. 

(ves' Ma.naeer 
lves, whose cumpolgn manager 

will be Dill Tucker, Al of Atlantic, 
SOlid he will support elimlnotion of 
superfluous requl~ltes necessOl'y 
fo~ l\ d ~ree and u sl ronger stu
denl lIovernmcnl to bring aboul a 

DICK IVES 

Strike to (ul 
Sugar Supply 

Union Refiners Call 
Walkout, Will Sever 
70 Percent" of Output 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON (Wednesday) 

{AP)-8ettlement I of the 80-
day-old strike at 11 plants of 
the International H a r V est e r 
company e m p loy In r 30,000 
workers was a'greed on early 
today. 

By T il l: ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Union refinery workers T\lesday 
called a strike which would cut ot! 
70 percent oJ. the notion's cane 
sugar output. . 

Seven surar reflnerle$ in four 
east coast cities are involved in 
the call b)f the AFL International 
Longshoremen's Association and 
CIO local industrIal unions for 
a strike beglnnlnr Saturday mid
night. Some 8,000 workers are 
involved. 
A union statement said a nego

tialion deadlock had been reached 
but they were willing to arbitrate 
demands for a wage increase of 
18 \~ CEnts an hour. The union 
said the companies had offered 
13 cents at some plants, less at 
others. Company representatives 
did not comment. 

In Cleveland, Ohio, 900 CIO 
steelworkers left their jobs at 
Republic Steel Corpora.tion's 'hot 
s trip flnlshlnr and sblpplnr de· 
partment, caustnr It to shut 
down, in what wJion officials 
said was a. "completely unauth· 
orized" walkout. 
The nation's biggest dispute, the 

stoppage of 400,000 AFL soft coal 
miners, remained virtually status 
quo as relaled layoffs in the steel 
and other industries increased, and 
Secret.ary of Labor Schwellenbach 
said the union and operators would 
be given "n few more days" before 
possible government action. 

more democratic ndminislration of 
campus activities. 

Each speaker at the all-party 
caUCLlS Monday will be limited to 
six minutes, Dick Yoakam, G of 
PitlsQurgh, caucus manager, said 
lust night. Managers o( aU thc 
candidates wil l meel ot 7t30 to
night in IOW3 Union to pion the 
caLlCUS. 

CLAIRE FERGUSON DOROTIIY McKINLEY DELPHENE WILSON HOLLY BAKER 

Michigan Woman Tells of Drowning Young Jap Election 
D::A:~!:~' i~i,~a~~:~~: Fa:~~, ~~rh~~~.n~~~!~~ Starts Today ' 

I Two Inmates Operate 
Business During Stay 
In Washington Prison 

warront charging Mrs. Dorothy what she did next and that she 
Berg, 32, with first degree murder repli~: 
in the bathtub drowning of her Nipponese Political 

Experts Predict 
Conservative Victory 

Special Congressional 
Group Hears Story 
From Former Official 

four - year - old daughter Anita, "I laid her :face down in the 
was issued yesterday by Municipal water, Anita ·cried. 'I don't want 
Judge George Martin. to. I want my brescut (breakfast) 

Her arraignment in municipal now.' TOKYO, Wednesday (AP)-Ja-Court was set tor Friday. "r told her no, to' lie her face 
pan's voters turned out today for WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
their freesl election in history to gressmen heard an amazing story 
show the world what they have yesterday of two inmates in the 
learned of western democracy. District of Columbia jail organiz.

From her hospital bed, Assistant down. She did what she was told. 
Prosecutor Ralph Garber took a She trusted her mother. 
st.atement from Mrs. Berg, wife of "I leaned over her. I just held 
a Dearborn business man, which her head rently down with my 
he quoted as giving lhe following left hand. I wanted U to be over 
story of the drowning a week ago: quickly. I didn't _at her to' 

Forecasts of a conservative vic- ing business ventures lind holding 
tory were made by Japanese poli- parties there and corresponding 
tical experts, who agreed a con- with prominent.persons on govern
servative current was running ment stationery. 

"First I put some water in the surrer. She didn't make a.ny 
bathtub. The water was warm. strurrle. She was ..-tity small. 
Then Anita came down in her pa- "It was " over With before I 
jamas and wanted to know what hardly knew ;wha~Jlad happened." 
I was doing. - Ga .. ber -~U4MJ'S., BeriQlad been 

strong in this first post-war elec- The tale was told by Howard B, 
tion at which 468 members of the Gill, suspended superintendent, to 
hO\lse of reJ;lresentatives will be a. special house committee investi
picked from 2,800 candidates. gating recent jail breaks. He did "I said 'Come on. You will receivln, treat.qt~nt for. a nervous 

have to t~ke your bath now.' 1 ail men t and repli~d "1 just 
t.ook orc her pajamas ' and got ill couldn't slle any ·fUture happiness 

They predictM that the liber- not nome the prisoners. 
als and progressives--conserva- Operated in 1941 
tive despite their labels-would One firm they organized and t.he tub with her." for her" ,when asked her motive. 
win a majority or seats bdween operated while in jail in 1941, Gill 

I 
them but that no single party said, was Engineers Group, Inc., 

George Olmsted Lists Officers" Siale ;e~t ~:~:~ed to dominate the :O~n~Ot7~~a~it~r~h~:r:~m~~n;'~so~~ 
They likewise predicted that less erations that Rep. James M. Cur-Program for Housing p . id ' I' ' K 'I than three-fourths of the 36,000,- ley (D., Mass.) mayor of Boston, res en ep 000 eligible voters would cast b31- recently was convicted o[ mail 

lols fraud. Curley was not in the jail. 
Republican Candidate " First results were expected to Another, Gill related, was a com. 

Outlines Four-Point Ja' p' Nolel
' QU-Iel ~~e a~i~~avb~;e b~~~~~ ~:;~~~~' :~~ i;~~ni~~~l~~:t~~~~n~~r~~~~s ~~r~~~ 

Plan to Bring Action tabulated by Fnday. viCinity of army camps. Gill re-
ported that a representative of a 

, t J dOd S h 'tt New York vice syndicate, whom WATERLOO (AP) - George 
Olmsted, Republican candidate 
for nomInation lor governnor, out
lined a four-point housing pro
gram in an address prepared for 
delivery before the Ruptured Duck 
club here last night. 

The proposed program con
tained the following provisions: 

1. ·An immediate speciill lerls
lative session to "modernize our 
Iowa housing law to permit econ
omies of const.ruction, substitution 
of materials. 

2. Additional s pee i a I sesalon 
enabling legisla lion to permit 
municipalities to expend public 
funds to create .temporary housing 
projects with state credit extended 
to the muniCipalities. 

3. Coordinated action In puttlnr 
to work slote and county housing 
committees to "provide the point 
of contact between the prospective 
home owner and the material 
dealcl·s." 

4. More equitable national dIs
tribution or building materials. 
Olmsted denounced inaction on the 
part of Governor Robert Bluc. 

WASHINGTON (APr - Presi- U ge r ers c ml he did not identify, was allowed ~ 
dent Roosevelt's top military com- To State Penl"tentl.ary visit the promoters in the jail to 
manders of 1941 testified yester- negotiate for vice ' concessions at 
day that he gave them no inkling their establishments. 
f f I · the' ht bef r Vlslt Ma.yflower 1I0tel o any ee 109 on mg 0 e BEDFORD (AP) _ Within 

P 1 H b th t an . te cept d Gill also told of the (wo inmates ear at' or a In r e eight hours aiter Mrs. Dorothy 
Japanese message "means war." being allowed to visit the May-

The testimony 'came from Ad- Worm, 41, had pleaded innocent flowe r hotel and other places to 
miral . Harold R. Stark and Gen- yestel'day to a first degree murder I keep business appointments and 
eral George C. Marshall. They charge in the two and a half ¥ear giving parties which their guards 
appe~red ' at the, ~esumption of old slaying of her husband, Dis- attended. 
hearings by the senate-house com- trict Judge George A. John~ton "After lavish tipping of Sun
mittee investigating the December ordered Henry Schmitt, 62, com- day jail ofCicials," he testified, 
7, 1941 attack. mitted to the state penitentiary at "the inmates, imported a case of 

Stark, now retired, was chief of Fort Madison. whisky and lwo models for a party 
naval operations at the time. Mar- Schmitt, Lennox, horse-trader, at the jail." 
shall, now an' ehvoy to China, was already under a 99-yeat' sen- The activi ties which Gill de
army .chief of. staff: Each received tence for the Nov. 4, 1943, slay- scribed took place before he be
a meas\lre Of bl~me in army and ing, will be taken to Fort Madi- came pEmal superintcndent and 
navy findings on Iesponsibility for son today by Deputy Sheriff Les- said he obtained the story from 
the success of tbe surprise attack. ter Round and Adams County a former pl'isoner <jftet;' his sus-

The two officers were recalled Sherm Russell Roland. penSion . 
to th~ st\lnd largely because of 

Girl Plunges to Death in San Francisco . . . . ... 
Leap From 7th Floor Hotel Room Fatal 

Jackson . Accuses German Defen,se· of Using 
'ribunal as r Ai1li-Semelic' Sounding Board 

testimollY given by Commander 
Lester R. Schulz. Schulz had sai~ 
that he hended Mr. Roosevelt in
tercep~ed Japanese communica
tions th~ ~vening of December 6, 
1941, that ·Mr. Roosevelt lookciI 
them oVer and told his close ad
viser, Harry L. Hopkins, in sub
stjlnce, that "this means war." 

The Japanese document, other 
testimony has shown, wlls the first 
13 parts of a 14-part messaie by 
which the Japanese intended to 
break oft "peace negotiations" at 
the hour of attack. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A officer said, she ran to the win
platinum-haired girl, unclad save dow, crawled over the sill, and 
lor panties, WIIS killed early yes- di sappeared. 
terday in a plunge from a sevenlh- Miss Hepburn had been dead 
floor hotel room registered to two several hours, the coroner esti
army offjcer~. mated, when the body was dis-

Police Inspector Alvin Corrasa covered by a passerby lying across 
said one of the officers, Lieut. H. the balcony about 7:30 a. m. 

NUERNBERG (AP) - Chi et 
United Stutes Frosecutor Robert 
H. Jockson occ,",sed derense coun· 
se l tor Nozi leadel's on trial for 
wnr crimes of uslng the In(erna-
tiona I military 

tribunal as 
sounding boo~d 
fol' "V I 0 len t 
pnU - semitlslT\," 
II n d propos~ 
thnt lhe cou.l 
den y furlh~r 
printing fo cllltiteS 
\0 the defense. 

J uckson 's u~

lock, chargin, g thl 
Qefense with 
"flagrant cnse 0 
c'onternllt 0 

court," wos lev. JACKSON 
"led 01 an exhibIt or documentary . , 

evidence wh ich the tribunal's 
presses had printed for former 
Nazi philosopher Allred Rosenberg. 

Jackson reid excerpts from 
the ~ocumenls which Ilharacter
lied Jew. a. a "bl.tard popula
tion," and as "arro,aot, shrewd 
and crooked." 

"The Unlted States cannot print 
and disseminate to the press thls 
violenl anti-semitism," Jackson 
sold. "The defense believe! we are 
here to try the issue or the causes 
of anti-semitism with this tribunal 
os a sounding boord. That is wrong. 
The issue is not Rosenberg's 
philosophy, but we are charging 
the murder ot four to five mlilion 
Jews." 

French Quotations 
Ro.enbera'. counsel, Dr. Rudolf 

Dix, contended that the anti-sem
itic possoges were quotation~ from 
a French philosopher which were 
Included in the printini order "~y 
mislake." 

The tribunal accep~ed Ja~~-

80n's su"es~lon that a lpeel,l 
",aster be named to rqle o~ *he 
relevance of material ,ab~t~ 
tor prlntlll', laklnr the bur'tn 
from the proaecuto.., and the 
tribunal Itself. 
When the trla\ os resumed th~ 

tribunal, in an lInpreceq /lted 
move, ordered two witnesses pro. 
duced for questionlng after the 
defense indlcated it no lemier was 
interested in their testimony 
relative to the massacre of 50 
~aptured RAF fliers In 1944. . . ' 

Both Stark and Marshall were 
positive Illat Mr. ' Roosevelt did 
not ' ClIll Uiem that night. 

r'~fH!~ Asks Double 
Pay for Musicians 

NEW YORK (AP)-Presldent 
James C. Petrlllo of the American 
fed,yajl.oll ot Musicians (AFL) 
serv~ notice .on ellht major flll"l\ 
pr~Ul:er8 yesterday his un ion 
would" d~and that musicians' .11-
ari~s be ' doubled, that they be 
plll'ced on a wOrk week 'of 10 hours 
-"includll1l time spent In ,rehear
aaIB'>'-al\d that their numbers be 
mol'e t)i\Pl' doubled. 

These demands were among 91 
presen~ by PetrUIo to producers' 
repfeSe~Uve. at · a preliminary 
n~lotlatlon conference behind 
closed dootl, lbe wUon announced. 

'" • \.... ... ~ t 

A. Blankenship, Atlanta, Ga. told Body Identified 
!lim the girl crawled through the A merchant seaman, Trygne 
window and plUnged to a fourth Lennart Skog, who first identi!let 
1I00r balcony below before he the girl's body, said he had known 
could stop her . Corrasa identified I her four weeks and underst~ 
her as Virginia Hepbur n of Lind- she had II husband overseas. . 
say Calif. Inspectqr Corrusa said Blallken
, The inspector said Lieut. Blank- ship told of becoming frightened 

enship told him that he and Lieut. a[ter the girl leapeq out ~he in
steven Ondrusek, Binghamton, N. dow and he fled from the room. 
Y., were registered al the hotel, "She had been taJ~"" wild, 
but that Lieut. Ondrusek had not and out 01 ber nalnd," Co~ 
been in the room · since Sunday. quoted him as lI&yl-.. "Sbe .. Id 

The three had visited night clubs she was ,o\nr to kilt i,lel'lfllf. 
t.ogether last Saturdaj', and she put .one foot oui of the 

Inspector Corl'tUla went on to wlnd.ow. I told her abe w-. efalJ, 
quote Blankenship as saying he because I didn't UlInk slae knew 
awakened tbJs mornlnr to d18- what she waS sayln,. 
cover the ,Irl In his room and "Then she got both feet out the 
that a"e tore off all her ol.othln, window, and I tried to arab her. 
_ve her panUea---.nd declared She slipped out Qf my hanqs. I 
she was roln, to Jump from the didn't even look down. I just lOt 
window. frightened and got out of th~ 
Before he cOU~d araq her t"e place." ___ , __ 

U. N. Adjournl Subject 
To Trygve Lie's Call; 
May Meet Next Week 

.. _---
NEW YORK (AP) - Iran 

last night asked the United Na
tions security council t.o rejeet 
Russia 's demand that the Iran
ian qllestion be stricken f rom its 
AgendA. 

'file Iranian position was set 
fOl1:h in a Jetter 10 Recretary 
General Trygve Lie which was 
circuillted among the delegates of 
the security council shortly after 
yesterday's session which was ad
journed to an Indefinite date. .. 

Receipt or Leiter 
Receipt of the letter was dis

closed by Dr. Quo Tal-Chi of 
China, council president, during 
a disCUSSion oC when the delegate!! 
should take up Russia's demand. 

The letter, signed by Iranian 
Ambassador Hussein Ala., said.: 

"I am instructed to state that 
the position of the Iranian gov .. 
ernment remains the same as 
stated to the security council in 
the session of April 4, 1946. It 'is 
the desire of my gove~nment thai 
the matters l:eferred by Iran to 
the security council remain on its 
agenda as provided by the resolu
tion adopted on April 4, 1946." 

Strengthened U. S. 
Iran's move greatly strength

ened the hand of the United States 
and Great Britain, who had indi
cated they would oppose the Sov
iet proposal to close the Iranian 
case without walt\ng until the 
May 6 date set by the council for 
reports on the status of Russian 
troop wilhdrawals from Iran. 

Another quesHon which arose 
at yesterday's council session was 
Poland's proposal that the United 
Nations consider the question ot 
breaking diplomatic relations with 
Franco Spain. 

Council Adjourned 
Amid considerable confUSion, 

the council finally adjourned sub
ject to the call of U. N. Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie. Under 
new rules adopted only yesterday, 
that call must come within the 
next 14 days, but it was consid
ered likely the council would 
mll.Bt next on some day next week. 

The session was marked by the 
return to the council fold of An
drei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate, who walked to his seat 
shortly after 2 p. m. (CST) just 
as calmly and purposefully as he 
had walked from that same chair 
March 27 in protest over the dis
cussion of Iran. There was no no
tice from the council that he ever 
had been absent. 

Jury Indicls 
Russian Spy 

U. S. Rejects Soviet 
Request to Drop Case 
On Plea of Innocence 

SEATTLE (AP) - A federal 
grand 'ury yesterday retumed a 
five-count indictment against Sa
viet Naval Lt. Nicolai G. Hedin, 
who was arrested recently at 
Portial)d, Ore., by the federal bur
eau of investigation on charges of 
espionage. 

Three counts of the Indictment 
charged Redin with obtainin, In.
formation concerning national de
fense. One count accused him of 
inducing another to obtain plalll 
in connection wilh the national 
defense and the other with con .. 
epiring to obtain and transmit to • 
foreign government plans delUnt 
with nation defense. . 

The plalls were connected wllh 
the U. S, S. Yellowstone, a "ew' 
type destroyer-tender. . 

. . . . ,. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States yesterday rejected 
a Soviet Russian request that 
~spionage charges be dropped in 
the case ot Lt. Nicolai G. Redin. 

The state department replied 
that the question was one for the 
justice department and a ,rand 
jury to decide. Attorney General 
Tom CIJlrk told a reporter that 
the charges would be pressed. 

He I.aid the alleaatlons ~l8ultecl 
~O!.ll an intensive invelt",. 



\ 

Family Admires Jeff's Swing Noy': Rascal\ I;lasquells Go~na Sue Owen, Too 
JBFF IlEA.Tn. who wa traded to the Senators last 
winter by Cleveland. takes a swing with a mJthlcal 
bat today before four real admirers-Mrs. Heath 
and their three children-In his first visit to Wash
Incian's Griffith stadium. (AP WlREPHOTO) 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Jorge1 Pasque} pitched. II ' few heated ~'t w"n\ to belolli to again? missioner A. B. Chandlcr that thC \OIlYOne $2,000,000 the lengue fin-
Pasquel, angered over two outs in words at Chandler' and ~id: . "What kind of an organization Mexican circuit would not sur- lsh the season nor111al1y slill 
his Mexican baseball league in the "AU the fQJlS i~ the Unite.d 90 tho e senores have that Is vlve, Pasquel said his offer \0 bet stood. 
loss of big leaguers Vernon Ste- Sta~ koow that these players Ii - -
phens and Mickey Owen, said yes- had signe!\. contracts tc;l pla,y in called orjilanized basebllll? I am •• " .. 
terday he would m. suit for $100,- Me~ico. They" knew they had c~tai,n tha~ \he people of the GASSIN' 
000 against Owen, B roo k I y n ma~ s~te'Vents in n,ew~pap~rs in United Sla~s will kllOW the. an-
catcher ~ho changed his mind the sense that they abandO ed: the I swers to tht.ill questions." 
about gomg to the Mexican loop. majo.r x.ague:; becau:se 9t mi$er· . 

PallCluel alteady had an- able salarieJ that their Mexican In Lexmgton, Ky., Baseball 
aolUJeecl he WQuIcl file a Slot,. co.ntraots ' in~~cl s~larie. th~' C9m~issl,oner Happy Chandler 
NO .wi aralnst Stephens, S&. I never thoug\lt 01 rece~ving du.rinll. !/ll~~ yest9rc;lay that organized 
lAuis Browns shorlatop who their caree.t: in the I,fn~ted Staies. bas@aU would stand behind with GUS 
plaYK two ,ames In the Mexl- "How Is " ~ltle ~n u.,at Owen nnd Stephens it they were 
can leaaue and then leU to re- th~ ,l&yCt'll. ~,uld ~ * suecl, by Mexican league interests, 
join the Browns. ml,~tetl ~w blto IO·~~. or:· since "they are coming back at 

·---------~ByGUSSCHRADER--------~ 

The suit against Owen will be pnIR." ~~b.U? ~t Is P9II&Ible oW" ~ll." 
filed in St. Louis, Pasquel said, that Se~r C~~r acrees ' OU~r Players Hurt 
because thai wa~ "where he signed that. pl!u:C;t who ~. l:~'~ed P~squel, with his Mexican 
his contract WIth us. and where tho~ 0' ~JJ,ara In ad'Vao~e, I,ague further crippled by injuries 
he got $20,000 cash 10 advance." wbo ¥t. llI&ned a cOAtr~"" w\l~ ' to Luis Olrno and Chico Hernan
Mo~y in . San Antonio Owen has, P~e.f ... . b~_""ll ~ de;&, bas been at the telephone 
demed he sIgned a contract and ~ '" ~~ fei~ to .. ciub constantlY, seeking new players to 
said he wo~ld return any money 'rop! Wllich ~ ~~ ~en ~ ,eplace Oo,:xell and Stephens. 
advanced hIm. t~e~ ~ w~ "",t. ~lcl . ~t Commenting on n statement 

. . • -;-::,,-:---;:- u-om United Stntes Bnseball Com-
fat _ l' '( .. ' , __ "~""f _ ,,'t'~ 
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SPORTS 
ttpAGEFOUR WEDNESDAY, APRI~ 10,1946 

• • I ~XHIBITION BASEBALL I • • • 
CII)c1nno\1 ll<!ds 4. 805\0\\ Bed. Sox 2 
St. Loul Btowns 3. Chlc"Ko Cubs 2 
St. Loul. CarC. VI. OlliLa. (Tex.). 

raJncd 9ut ~ 
New York Giants 3, Cleve lind lndlans 

a (iame called. In 12th) 
WashIngton Senators 4. Philadelphia 

I;'hll$ 2 
Brooklyn Dodg.," 2. New York. 

Yallkees 0 
O~trolt ·fllle .. 4, Bo.ton Brav~ 3 

W. Gotto Get More Good Athletes-
IOWA IS THE HOTBED of amateur ,-,:resUlng right now ... The 

top spot was long held by Oklahomo, but this y or's s rie, of inler
sectional tournament\; detinitely showed thn.t the best rassl rs-and 
more of 'em-come irom Iowa ... The National AAU meet which 
concLuded in Brooklyn Saturday night cinched this nrgument . .. 
Eight Iowa ladS entered and nil but two of them finished In win. plloe 
o~ show money ... Toke Davenport's three boys for Instance , . , 
Bob Roemer, a former Davenport YMCA grap?ler who is now in the 
navy, took first In the 1M-pound dass, Iown U.'s Rummy Macias 
brough t home third , and his kid brother Manu 1, a state prep champ 
this sellson, lost a final bout to finish second, 

RUMMY sez Ihat folks at the matches were callin: It an "all· 
Iowa" meet because the Hawkeye slate boys were lan:llng as the 
field nanowed . , . "The elrht IOwa entrle mu t have beaten at 
least 15 Oklahoma boys In the Quarter and emifinals," RUll\lJly 
claims ... Other Iowans placlnr hl,h were Dick Hau. er and 
Lowell Lange, both Waterloo state champs. who took first placet 
in tbe 121 .and 135 cIa ses; Dale Nelon of Eagle Grove, econd in 
121; and Harry Horn of Osare, second In 155 , .• 

Bruner~ Hawks · Strangl 
--------------- * * * .-~~------~~--~~~~--~~~----------------~---

e 
THERE'S ONLY one sad thing obq,ut this ... The UniverSity of 

Iowa (sn't getting its share o[ the good blgh schOOl matmen ••. Why 
lI.ummy's brother Manuel is going to Purdue nexL year becau~e they're 
fixing things up nice for him ... Too many Hawk ye boosters seem 
to think: that encouragement of athletes to come to lown ought to stop 
with football players .. . No siree, we need promising men to buUd 
up all our aihletic teams ... Example of what rough sledding athletes 
in minor sports have at Iowa is the Iaei that Rummy had to PAY HIS 
OWN EXPENSES to Brooklyn ... The athletic deportment didn't \ 

Soulhpaw Yields Only Two Hils; 
Marlin 10" f~ce'Norsemen Today 

By' GUS ~CUJtADER 
DalJy Iowan Sporb Editor 

,Just two hi slood brtween Lefty Jack Bruner and n pcL"iccL 
gUlllc Y("llf'rcillY ;1 f\I'J'uoon liS ho blauk d Lutller college's Norse· 
liWIl , 7-0, 1'0 1' Iowu 's Iil":si hom' diuJIlond victory of the seasoll. 

'I'he sll'llt\t' I' SOllthpaw "ot plenty of cncomageU1<lut from hi , 
males. 1"01' Ih e ~pcolld stmight ~Ilm', the lIuwkey(''l played ('1'1"0 1'-* * * less ball a.field and showed class 

I HOME DEBUT I that lH~n't been een here 'ince 

• 
____ --' ______ ~. sQme of this year's veterans • • J ... a (,) I Lulher (A) 

AD R III All R D 
CRbalka. 3b 2 I 1 Moe, !IS 4 0 I 
Xaler. 3b I I 1\"01000.. 3 0 0 
Rlnkcmo. cC ( 0 0 \1cO·wcU. of 3 0 0 
Dun.,an. as 3 0 2 Olson. 3b 4 0 0 
Th·pson. 2b 4 0 0 Lund. Ib 3 0 0 
Diehl . Ib 4 1 1 foland. rf . 3 0 0 
Wlshmlcr. If 3 I I Da.hl, rl 0 0 0 
Cypr •. II 1 0 0 Becker, II 3 0 0 
O'mush. rf 4 L 1 Grlndel·d. 2b 3 0 1 
EbnN, c 2 L 2 Knutson. p 2 0 0 
Brlll'lcr, p 2 1 0 

Totals .... SO '7 9 r.lId. . .... . 2M, 0 ~ 
Iowa . ....... . .. .102 102 100-7 9 0 
Luth.r ... ......... .000 000 OQO..-O 2 2 

Error....-1'oland. Lund; runs batted In
Ebner 3. Dunagan 3. DIehl; stQlen bases 
- Nelson. Oermuska: two base hits -
Dunsaan, Moe : hit batsman-Knutaon; 
struck oul by Bru.ner. ntne; by Knutson , 
five ; bases on balls of{ Bruncr. lour ; by 
Knutson. one: umpires-Murphy and 
Hayden. -------

Hawklets Hosts 
'In . Track Tiff 

started out in 1941 and '42. 
'000' Ebner Star 

The ·timely slickwork of Lyle 
Ebner and "Doc" Dunagan was 
the feature of Iowa'S nine-hit. at
tack. Each 'drove in three runs 
with two blows apiece, and Duna· 
gan included a double that might 
have gone (dr a four-bagger with 
less alert fielding. 

The Hawkeyes will be seek
Ing a third straight victory tbls 
afternoon when they meet the 
Norsemen again on the Iowa. 
field at 4:05. Bill Martin, be
spectacled med student, will get 
Vogel's starting nod for the 
mound duties. and Maxwell is 
expected to chuck for Luther. 
Bruner was in trouble only once 

yesterday. In the sixth frame -
one of the two innings when more 
than three faced him-Shortstop 
Wally Moe's double aiter Pitcher 
Ken Knutson had walked threat· 
coed a Norse score. but the former 

IQwa Clly's first out.dool' track Sea hawk flinger forced the next. 
meet takes place on t.he City higb man to pop out to third. 

Brune~ Stingy 
trat;k this afternoon when the Lit- Hel whiffed nine bntters and had 
tie Hawks meet Wnshington .at retired Luther in one-two-thl'ee 
four o'clock. The meet, an annual or.der until the sixth inning up
arfair, will serve as a tuneup for, rising. Finding a little difficulty 
the HawkJets 10r thc Marion re- with his control in walking four 
lays Saturday. men, Bruner wa& ' effective with 

Thc Dcmons will b~ing 'a leam men on ~ase, holding the runners 
powedul in the distance events dose to the bags with quick 
but lacking the ~print strength of throWs. 
tbe Hawklets. Top Demon claim- Leo Cabalka got bis first. 
ant for an individual crown wID be star11111' _lglUllent at. t.hird base 
Bob Pauls who cleated 5,-914 in and led off with a sin;lc III the 
the high jump tit the' Little Six in· ""' Inning. Big Bill Dlebl 
door meet. ein;led him 'home aftel' Duna· 

Coach Wall¥ Schwank said thatl gan had INlcrlflced him to 
the entil' LiUle Hawk track team. second. 
would be used and that &ome The Hawks got two runs on 
changes in the entratlts , in , the only one hit in the third frame as 
Marion relays might be tJ\flde {ol· Dunagan's blow fetched in both 
lowing this a{ternoon's meet. ' Ebner and Bruner. The Inlter was 

All , individual ' evlmts ' and the hit on the left wrist by a pitchcd 
440, mlle and mile medley reiays ball. but resumed his mound 
will be held.. ~ duties with no bad effect visible. 

Get 2 in Fifth 

City- Tennis Players 
Seek '~eorgani~at~on 

IOWl! City's tennis club, a war 
casually since the spring of 1941, 
will aUempt · redriaolzaUOn to
night when John Everett, presi
dent of ' the. organlzalion tn 1941, 
and Ken Klein, formflI. UJ;Liverslty 
of Iowa <:olIrt sUu', will meet with 
aU Iowa City. and university ten-

Larry Germuska and Ebner 
cracked consecutive safeties in the 
(ourth to score a single run. Then 
in tbe fifth heat. Diehl. who was 
safe when Firstbaseman Lund 
dropped. a thrQw, and, Wishmier. 
who singled. j both s~ored on 
Ebner's blow to centerfield. 

nis enthusiasl.$. ' 
Everett has asked that all play-

. ers interested in forming an or
ganization to' ~ampete 10cally a'nd 
willi teams from Qther ciUes, at
tend the meeiing, scheduled for 
room D o( the Engineerinl build
ing at 8 p. m. tonight. 

The club is open to both men 
and women players. 

Dykes Flying Back 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Jinuny 

Dykes, Chicago White Sox mana
ger, nearing complete recovery 
from a recent abdominal opera
tion, said· ,.esterday he planned to 
leave by train for Chicago next ' 
Monday-nQt quit~ In tin)e . to be 
with his' UJam ' orr <"opening 'day 
which is 'tuesday. . 

The I.ut nta roilap6ti In dur
in, the sevellUa . WHIl Keith 
Kafer, rellevlnc Caballla. a& 
*hlrd, Allileci and lIClored on 
Dunann', dcnable &0 len. 

Ken Knutson. · Luther's veleran 
1e(lhander, did ,a. fair job on the 
mound. fannin, the · Hawks five 
times aM walkiilg 'oniy one. His 
males committed only·,two errors, 
but were .slOw on -otHer plays to 
allow Iowa runners plenty of lee
way on the basep~hs. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
At Lake Fo ..... t. 01.. Horthw ... tern 6. 

t..k. Forest eon ... 0 
At 8loomlnlloD. Ind ,. Indiana 7. Camp 

Alterburr , 
At Champal,n. 111 .. 1Ilinol. 18. Chanute 

Flolel • ' 

'DOC' DUNAGAN 
Rats in Tll1"ce RU1t.~ 

Homer, Three-Bagger 
By Grace Aid Browns 
In 3-2 Win Over Cubs 

OKLAHOMA CITY CAP)-Joe 
Grace's home run in the 13th 
inning yesterday gave the st. 
Louis Browns a 3-2 decision and 
their 11th victory in 18 exhibition 
starts against the Chicago Cubs. 

Centerfielder Grace also tripled 
in the sixth to score the Brownies' 
first run, while George Archer's 
seventh inning homer enabled the 
Browns to catch up again at 2-2 . 

REDS WIN, 4-2 
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP)-Elfec

live ' eight-hit pitching by Nate 
Andrews and a three-run homer 
by Eddie )VIiller gave tlie Cincin· 
nati Reds a 4-2 exhibitIon baseball 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
here yesterday, 

Andrews went the distance for 
the Reds, hurling shutout ball 
until the last Inning, when ,. 
single by Sam Mele, a triple by 
George Metkovlch and ,: sacrl· 
flce out by FI~1r produced two 
runs. 

GIANTS, TRIBE DRAW 
DANVILLE. Va. {AP)- The 

New York Giants collected all of 
their r.uns via the home run . route 
yesterday as they battled the 
Cleveland Indians to a 3-3 tie In 
12 innings. The game was called 
to allow the teams to catch a train. 

Trail ing 3-1 . going into the 
eighth inning, tbe Giants dead
locked 'the' contest on · homers by 
Jesse Pike and Babe Young. Pike 
also poled a four.baser in I the 
sixtli Inning. ' - . , . 

Torres Rejoins N~ts 
HAVANA (AP)-Gilberto TQr· 

res, Washing,ton . . Senators' in
fielder, left yesterday by plane to 
join the Senators .now. concludi", 
their spring baseball ~rainlng.: = 

Tigers Click 
In, 9th 10 Tip 
Braves, 4·3 

EV ANSVILLE, Ind. 

in tbe nlnlll inning, the Detroit 
Tigers yesterday spoiled a super-

rookie lelthander Jim Wallace and 
defeated the Boston Braves, 4-3. 

Trailing, 3·1, as a result of Bos
ton's three l'uns off Hal Mander~ 
in the first two innin,s, the Tigers 
staged a ninth inning rally which 
incl\lded three singles and pinch 
hitter Bill Hitchcock's triple. 

Wallace, who went all the way 
(or Boston. treated his hometown 
Evansville ians to three hit shut· 
ou t pitching for seven innings, but 
couldn't hang on. Manders gave 
up nine hits and three runs in five 
innings, while winning pitcher Les 
Mueller allowed only one hit and 
no runs in four innings. 
Boston 120 000 000-3 10 1 
Detroit 000 000 013-4 .9 2 

Wallace and ~oland; Manders, 
Mueller (6) alld, Erautt. 

DODGERS BLANK YANKS 
LOUlSVILLE, Ky. (AP) -

Brooklyn shut out the New 
York Yankees, 2-0 yesterday be· 
hind ~ flve·hlt pltcblD&" of 
Ralph Branca and Hugh C~y 
~ the two clubs started their 
homeward tour before a crowd 
of 8,248 fans. 
New York 000 000 000-0 5 1 

SilVestri (8); Branca, Casey (8) 
KarPel, Stanceu (8) and Dickey 

Silvertri (8); Branca, Casey (8) 
<lnd Anderson. 

JOCKEY EDDlE AltCARO crowds Jackamlne (third from rl .. bt) 
throll&"h a bole In the field a~ borse.:; come off turn Into tbe home 
stretch at JaJ;JJAica. park. Jackamine, a Ken&uckY Derby hopeful, paljl 
$6,5~ for $2.00. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Bob Be{en$ Bo.ws 'Out Drake Names 
Of , Boston AAU Meet ( k D' I ' 

BOSTON (AP) - Iowa City's 00.. Irec. or 
last entrant in the National AAU 
boxini meet, Bob Berens, was 
elimina ted last nigh t in the Boston 
Garden as he, lost a quarter final 
l;ound decision to !;taymond Young 
of Kansas City. 

Berens a freshman en~ineer. at 
the unlversity had won the Iowa 
City Golden Glov~ cham~ionship 
and lIIe state AAU crown. 

Only Iowan to survNe ilie quar
te.r fioal round was Warren Car~
wright ot Des Moines who gaincd 
a technical knockout over Jobn 
·Bernardo of Philadelphi~. 

Ring Gr~up S~spe"ds 
19wa Fighter, Pil9, 

DES MOINES (AP)-Russell 
Cook, former director of athlewcs 
at Great Lakes naval training sta
tion, has been appointed director 
of athletics and phySical educa
tion at Drake university, President 
Henry G. Harmon announced ye -
terday. Cook will assume his du
ties at Drake about May 1. 

As direcior 01 atbletics and 
phYsical education at Great Lakes 
from 1941 to 1943, Cook was in 
cbarge of the buge program which 
involved the training of about 
500,000 men. In addition, during 
the basketball season o( 11141-42, 
he coached tbat sport,' his team 
winning 31 of 36 ,ames. 

NATS GET 3 HITS, WIN PES MOINES (AP) - Billy 
CHARLESTON. S. C. (AP) COl'Dwell, Des Moines boxer, aDd 

Top Golf.r. Ti. 
ROANOkE. Va. (AP)-Sammy 

Snead Bnd Jimmy Demaret bat
tled Byron Nelson and Harold 
McSpnden to a draw in a Iour
ball golf match on the par 71 
Roanoke Country Club course yes
terday. 

Three Philadelphia pitchers held his mana,er, Dave Fidler, w~re 
the Wasbington Senators to three suspended indeHnitely by the Iowa 
hits yesterday but the Senators Boxing association state and any 

iog yesterday. • won. 4·2, before a large crowd In 
College park. The action makes Cornwell in-

eligible to box in any National 
John Sanford's homerun in the Baxing association state and any 

first inning was ,ood lOr two bo,xer managed by Fidler also Montreal Wins Cup 
Wa&hington tallies, J.im Tab?r ac- woulrl be ineligible. ~ONTREAL (AP)- Thc Mon· 
co~~ted . for both ,PhIl runs ID the Cornwell was s\lspended be- treal Oanadiens stormed through 
U\lt·~, wlth .a homer to left center. cause he failed to al?pear to box Boston's defenses [or three goals 
PhIl Q,elphla 002 lIOO 000--2 7 ·3 AI Bache of St. Paul here last in the final period last night to de· 
Was~\Ington 201 000 IOx-4 ~ 0 Thursday. and Fidler drew his feat the Bruins, 6-3, and regain 
Hodkey. M~une~ (3) Mulligan suspeflsion because he did not con- the Slanley cup, emblematic of {he 

(7) an,d Semmick, Hlmsley (7); tact his fighter to see that he went world's professional hoeke,. cbam-
Scarboroui/l, Niggeling (7) and through with the fiiht. pionshlp. 

Evans. ===:'~:';:==~F~;;~:;;:=;====~~~1r STA.RTS 

lIIifli Win, 16-4 4) tl:.~ ;'3 , I) CHA~AIGN, Ill. (AP) - The .......... .....J • ____ .-
University of minols' baseball 
team took n lopsided 16-4 victory .' . . Ste~ler 'of Jewels I • • • and 
over Chanute Field's army air- Thiaf f H t G 

te 
'r'" 0 ear s . .. ay, 

base . , am here yesterday. 

TODAY'. Qevil-May-Car., an~ 

DOROTHY McGUIRE 
ROlERT YOUNG I 

HERBEIT MARSHALL 
-IN-

-CO.H...,-
JUDY CANOVA 

.. -IN- ' 

"Puddin Head" 

IIhon a' 1:.0, 
':15. 7~', .:~ p ... 

'-rxmANA
' 

Rhow" ~t 2:.', 
.: .... :U" ... 

IiPrd to Catchl . 

Run Mualcal Hl6 
'1JLL ~ L'ATIN .BHY1'HM8 

D1lBm ~ 
wUb Cl~~ta.e Cummln •• e Tllo Gullar 

. , . Bob Roemer, the 155-pound champ 15 coming to Iowa. and if We , 
don't get out and offer encouragement to more of the e kids in high 
school, they'll all go to places where they are wanted ... Cornell nnd 
Iowa State Teachers have fine wrestlin, teams becnus they have"Tn 
'energetic program of attracting prep stars to matriculate at their 
schools .. . Let's get in on this lalent to build up our ath) tic teams! 

They're Still Talking up in Oanbury-
YOU UAVEN'T . 'ORG01'TEN tlll Danbur,. II krtll II bUilth 

Jet, have you? .. Well, a copy of the Danbur Knie\. weellb 
paper In that fine Uttle tOWI\ of 729 souls, drilled Into the ortlee 
'hIs week .•. Every last story land that m an 'EVf.,I\Y LA T 
STORY) on the rrollt page was about COuh Beery aJld his 
"Beerymell" 11\ tbe tournament ... The papt'r quoted lor Ie 
from aU over the state abouL their wouder tearn that be I linton 
and later scared the devil out of Iowa City and Waverly •.. The 
whole thlnr was blner news In Ihat lown than V-J d )I, llrovlnc 
Ole Intan~ible proceeds to a mixed tournament of Cia A and B 
teallJS In tbe state tournament. 

Pass the Hash-
lOW A'S gole team opens lhe eason experimenl:Jlly today al'iluI J 

City high's team on Finkbine at 3 p. m . .. Coach Charli Kennelt Is 
pretty tickled about his bonanza of talent and is looking forward to I 

pretty decent season, the first since the war taded . .. Joholl1 
Jacobs, twice Iowa champion before he went Inloservlce. Charlie 
Updegraff, Chuck Finch, Bob Grahllm, Harvey Ingham, L 0 Galoucher 
and basketballer Tom Chapman are among those who )'Il1l compete for 
the Hawks today . 

STARTING 

~ANT.f.IONY! .. 
"lli!f YoUfJ~ Widow ,"as .A PPObIe .. ! 

FOR 
Ballroom for 

dancing porties. 
day, TUeSday, 
day, Call 9981, 
Kobes Bros. 

WAI 
Full Tim 
PART-TIM 

HELP POR S 
FORD 

tHE' 

221 S. DUl 
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seem 
to sto~ 

to build 
athletes 

Y HIS 
didn't \ 
if We ~ 

hieh 
and 

havean 
at their 

teanu! 

ELECTRICAL SER\f1CE DELIVERY SERVICE I WHERE TO GO FURNITURE MOVING CLASSIFIED 
RATECAJU) f'OUND: On cHy bus, fountain pen 

with name on barrel. Own!!'r 
may have pen by identifying and 
paying for this ad. Dial 4287. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- D-EL-IVE--R-Y-S-ER-=--VI=-OE=,--=-b-agg-a-ge, ,-----------
• J 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10, per line per cia, 
3 consecutive days-

7e!"pei line per ch·y 
8 consecutive da)'ll-

5c:1 pet lin. per cIa7 
llD011th-

4c per Hne per day 
-tll\ll'e 5 words to lln_ 

lotJnImum A~I illleI' 

CLASSIFIED DumA y 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

, All \¥tit!'t Ads Cash in Advance 
; PaYable' at Dally' lownn Busl .. 
Dell oUice dally until II p; Ill. 

-~ . 
eliicellatlbns' musl be called' in 

befart! 5 p. ni. 
ltefpObllble for one Incorrect 

lnIert10rt only. 

trical wiring, applillJ'\ces and light hauling. Varsity.Hawkeye 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
Dial 5465. - ___ _ 

ANNOUNCEMENlS 
WHO DOES IT LOST: Silver wings. Reward: Dial 

5968. --'----------- BOWL FOR 
FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

} , RECREATION - HEALTII 
LOST: Rhinestone evening purse larry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

Saturday evening. It e oN a r d: WINDOW SHADES-New shade3 PLAMOR BOWLING , 
Nancy Hole, ext. 8625. made to order. We turn shades, Fountain Service 

wash shades and repair shades. 225 E. Washlncton 
LOST: Reward for return of black I3lackman Decorating Store, across ~============= suede glove lost near Hotel Jef- from A&P Store. Dial 7713. .: 
ferson. Call Mrs. Anderson at -:-:::;--------:------
6240 ARE YOU having floor mainten-

. ance problems? We will clean 
LOST: Brown and' black Sheaffl!1 or speCify treatment lor new or 

pen between Hillcrest and U. old wood, linoleum. Tetrazzo and 
baJI. Reward. Call ext. 8503. asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 

WANTED TO RENT tHe; cork floors, cement, marble I 
and tile -nOOl·S. Blackman Decorat-

WA Nt-ED TO RENT: Slart mem- ing Store, across Irom A&P Store. J 
Dial 7713: bel' in urgent need of furnished _-;-_,...:._-'-_____ _ 

apartmer.t. No children. no pets. RA])IO REPAIRING, H. M. Sul-
T. D. Hanley, ext. 726. ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

WANTED TO RENT: HoUst', des- WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
War Veteran With 

Nine Yeats' Experience 
in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 petately. Dial 2454. all leaky basements, cisterns 

and masonrY work with the ~===========~ WANTED: Ex-serviceman and world renowed Armour Coat paint ~ 
wife desire apt. No children, Free estimates Curry and Um

DIAL 4191 
wile works. husband Pre-Med. ph en our. Dial 6317. 

rolRENT .~tudel1t. Phone 9377 alt.er 6 p. m. WANTE]): Wall washing, palnt-

pOR RENT: Rooms Ior men al VETERAN physician, wife and 4- lng, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. 
109 E. Prentiss. ye~r-old child, urgently need I 6317. I 

FOR RENT: RoOm by night. Dial 1Ul'rushed apart~ent ~r rooo:. Call DO YOU have clean Iloors? WCI 
2348. Dr. Collo!!, Children s Hospllill. have cleaning soap and wax in 

INSTnuCTION quarts, haH gallons, 5 gallons or 
FOR ltBNT: REN'!' the Top-Flight ______________ barrels. Maintenance problems 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
USes 

TIIE f1NEST MATERIALS 
AVAlLABLE 

plus 
ExpER'r WORKMANSHIP 
Ullder New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washin&ton 
Ballroom tor your woodin, or Insh'ucUon, . Male. REFRIGERA- solved readily. Blackman Decorat.-

dancing parties. Available Mon- TION AND AlIt-CONDITION- ing- Store across from A&P Store ___________ _ 
day, Tuellday, Thursday and Fri- ING otter opportunities to alert; Dial 7713. 
day, Call 9981, 3728. or 11201. ml)Chanically minded men 18 to • 
Kobes Bros. 60. SineI'! 1007 UEI spare time PLUMBING and h~auDlt, pumps, 

training has helped thousands stokers, sto.ves, oil-b~rners and 
FOR RENT: Double and single pl'epare lOr jobs, repair shop owi1- ~a}er healer". I?Wa C!ty Plumb-

room. Men students only. Dial ership. GeL FREE opportunity 109, 114 South LInn. Dial 5870. 
3026. 

facts today. Write Ulilllies lnst., PORCH, OHIMNEY and rooI 
Box A-22, Dally Iowan. leaks repaired aJld painted. New HOUSES FOR SALE 

roofs. Dial 2720. 
FOR SALI: SAVE tltAT RENT FOR SALE 

MONEY! Why no~ Invest In a FOR ,.----
, unl~ apanment dwelllrtrl all fUr- SALE . . Apt. size, kerosene 
Jlbhed wilh an Income or $1,680 stove,. W~I1t.e enamel cabhlel 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Siore 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r i n g 
planting headquarters. 

Stop in for ateaks, chicken. 
II8I1dwlcbea and refreab.m.entJ. 
Also refUlar mea1& 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ElrlclenL Furniture Movln, 

Ask AbouL Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH DIAL - 9696 - DiAl -
c. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol , 
Cleaulu9 Pr •• a1u9 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd Blocldu9 Hall -
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We paT 10 each ror haD,en -

DIAL 
4433 

---:.........: Larew Company ------~~~ 
Enioy Soft Water- Nowl 

Permutit Water Softener and Water Condi· 
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation • _ _ wonderful soft water 
at the twn. of a tap. See Larew for Per
mutil Equipment todayl 

I 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 
--~--------~----~~ 

" 
Th&.. wlJl I our h". style WIth Insulated oven, occa-

I fea .,... so VC! y 0"",- · 1 h ' I t "I . . 
t InK problem and shollld bulJd a S10na c ~Ir, p 10 ograp llC eqUIP-

alee nest err lor YOU while at- men~lal 9._15_8_. ____ _ 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 217 E. College St. 

~ndllll' school. $3,000 down will FOR SALE: Lady's shoe roller 
HOME OIL CO. 

Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 
landle. See J. N. Pearson at the skates. Dial 5078. 

Welt .ueney. Dial t411. =::===:=======::; , FOR SALE: Two burner Periec- .;: 
roR SALE: ONE OF TIlE BET- LIon oil stove-Hke ncw. Dial Gun Repairing 

TER IX ROO!\I nOME IN 4572. FISHING TACKLE 
WNGFELLOW DISTRICT. HOT and 
WATER STOKER HEAT. LIF}! FoR SALE: .32 caliber Savage HOME APPLIANCES 
TIM.E ROOF. FIRE PLACE. automatic, Spalding tennis REPAIRED 
DOUBLE GdAGE AND LOT racke!'-good condition. W ri t e W. H. "Bill" Bender 
i1OxlZ5. F.or appo1nUnen~ to tn- Box L-2, Daily Iowan. 
Jjpeellhls property see A. J. LA.. We-fix-It Shop 
lEW, REALTOR. 409 IOWA FOR SALE: Conlllx III, f:2, to 110 Iowa Ave. 
STATE BANK BLDG. DIAL zan train for Klne·Exakata, Lelca, '-------------:. 
~r mz. ~~~ril~~:orted 35 mm· camera. --.... M'""G.,--T-O-R-SE-R-V-"ic-E---

toR SALE: partly modern small FOR SALE G' I' bi i . . 
house, dose In, iJnme4i .. le PO!II- I : . I~ S eye e In ex- . 

~IJ, IU5#. Di~ '595. celient conditIOn. Call 7373. SPRING 
FOR SALE: Moliere Wood Clar- CLEAN-UP? 

Inet, excellent condition. Gt>od DOES YOUR CAR HELP WANTBI) 
HELP WANTED: Student waiter. case and cover. Write Box A-3, NEED A WASH WAX 

Dial 9231. DallY Iowan. POUSH OR GREASE JOB? 
---~-------- We Would Like To Do It 'iiELP" WANTED: Girl for general FOR SALE: Wrist watches, SPOTt For You. 

oUlce work. Larew Company. coats, suits, furniture, kitchen M'ANN 
_________ ..J'__ utensils, ice boxes, elec. guns, I 

- Donee 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for aU Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guarantee!! Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

HELP WANTED: Student dining davenport and chair. HOCk-Eye AUTO MARKET 
rOOm and kitchen help and Loan, lJO Iowa Ave. Phone 4534. Typewriters cue Valuable 

~ooks for the Spra,ue cam\>s in Pontiac and GMC Dealer I{eep them 
Minocqua, Wis. WUl be intet- FOR SALE: Sport coat, size! 34, 221 East College st. CLEAN and in REPAIR 
viewed by or. an~ Mrs. Sprague baby bed. Dial 2204. £>l:AL 9673 and 9674 

on ay an.., ue oy, P< -If. FOR SALE: 1941 Silvel'totle table ~ d .. T sd A "II 8'" 1!'rohwein & Burns 

hone Mrs. McGinn is at 7435 01' modeH radio. Long and short ~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 6 S. Clinton Phone 34.74 
4354 for appointmen . wave, excellent condition, $25. Time for Spring Changeover '--------------' 
WANTED: GM tor general office Call 6524. .. also 

work, ,horthand and typlnc. ~-__ ----~::=:--; wash, wax and tire service 
Sidweli lee C eam CO. VIRGIL'S 

, STANDARD SERVICE 
WANTED: HOusehold help three corner Linn & College 

or f6ul' rrlornings a week. Dial 
7125. 

WANTED 
EGG CANDLER 

Apply 
JOHNSON COUNty 

CREAMERY 

WANTED 
EGG BREAKERS 

No ElC:pericllcc Req lired. 
Top Wagcs. T.!mC'-and~ 

Halt Over 40 Hours. 

PRIEBE & SON 
Produc D "artan 

Dial 21liJ 

WANTED 

*-

Full Time Waitress 
PART-TIME STUDENT 

HELP l!'OR SODA FOUNT AJN 

rOID HOPICINS 
!. 

tHENEWESf 

What do you know about 
Japan . Rolh - Dilemma in 
Japan $2.50. Price - Itty to 
Japan $3.50. Embree-The Jap
anese Nation $2.25. Ward-Asia 
tor tlW! Asiatics $3.00. 

For veterans who wanl au lMr
ltati.ve ln~ormaUon: "~~rans 
.lIb .. and Benefits $1.00. 

The BOOKSHOP 
' 114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

NOWt NEW) 

ELECTROlUX 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Call for a 
Demonstration 

Complete EleclroluJt Repairs 
Authoriz('(i Sules & Servico 

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
921 Webster St. 

Dial 5585 

MOST POPUlAIt PLACE 
IN TOWNI 

lNSTRucnON 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. MimI Youde Wuriu. 

TYPE 
AND 'YOUR TEACHERS 
. WILL THANK YOU 

. LEARN OUICKL Y 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can lpam lo fly at the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Fulfill a 
llfClime's ambltlon NOW, d6 it 
today, cali 7831. Ground and 
flight classcs are sturUng ali 
the time. Dual Instruction is 
,lv4!n to stUdents by experi
enCed pilots. 

Can You Afford 
A lawsuit? 

Let a sludent vcteran insure 
your automobile. 

100% coverage 
$10,000 to $20,000 llabWt1, 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard'L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9163 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE coMPAN1 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
RoUs Pastri" 

SPEC1AL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington bial 6605 

You afC! always welcome, 
and PRICES ate low at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--PharmaQ~ 

r - - SPECIAL - -I 
I Fiom March 30th to I 
) April 30th ONLY I 
I A lovely ~x6 vignette portrait

in Life Tones ot any member I 
I 01 the family tor only $1.00. 

This price jncludes cost of I 
I Sitting o! at least lour proof., 

double insert tolder, and re-I 

I touching of the ne.aUv. of your 
~OkL I 

A PORTRAIT MAX.S A 

r GOTTA PUl"n-IlS DE' 
OIJEQ .~I TI-lINIC. CF THAT 

;1_.,.1..--'-~ BONUS I'LL GEf ..... r----' 

Sell Us Your 

USED,(AR 

NAlt CHEVROLET 
~LARENCE KELLY. 

Salesman 

'tYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED 
Your accwnulal10ll uf rags, 
paper, ane! rubber. 

Shulman & Markovitz 
73i Sou lh Capitol 

W ANTED: To buy 2 adjoining lo~s 
on West Side. Wriie Box 313. 

WORKWANTED . 
WORK WANTED: Two University 

girls available for spring house' 
cleaning Monday. Wednesday, Fri
day from 2-5 p. m. Call ext. 725. 

INFORMATION WANTED . 

DUfFY'S TAV~RN 

And remember, when you iet 
your license, you can always 
rent a trlinlng plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Cily 
Municipal Airport; GRAND EASTIR arm ·.1 ~--------- INFORMATION WANTED: Re-

gurdlng James Taylor, Johli 
Taylor and Kate McGoudy, bro.
ers and sister ot Joseph H. Tay-' 
lor, deceased of Daytonr Ohio. 
Please inform fit onre, .Tprom!) T. 
Miller, Winters Bank. Bld&., Day

Servin, Ta.ty, Foam C~.,Pfd 1i6vjrrilll 
Dellclou. Meall-Steaka k Ch6~ 

221 S. DUBUQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

. Shaw Aircraft Cc:>, 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

I KRITZ SfUDIO ) 
I Hours 10 A. M. to a P. M. Daily 
I 3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7382. I 

MIMEOGRAPHI~G 
Compiete 24 hour servlce 
Collere Typewriter ServIce 

122 Iowa Ave. 
1 

(Formerly Warner-Medlin) I 

'rlllf WI clIP ..... wlUt 1o'IL I 
-.~:--~~.~------------~. -- -- -- ~ -- -- -- --~--------------------~ 

• 

ton, Ohio. 

LOANS 

Qalck. Conlldentlal LoaaI 
OD Jewelry. Dlamoadl. 

RadIos. LUllace. Clothl.n6. 

I TYPING-MIMEOGBAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

SporUq Goocla. Hardware. eM. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

eOl Iowa State BJda. 

a 

DLlABU LOAN CO. 
110 S. LInD 8t. Dial 2658 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT , 

AND STYLE 
Vilit Strub', Mezzanln. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Said Abu Ben Adhem, acratahiDq h1a turban 
Th1a moving by Thompson is extremely urbcm 
In my youth it was all by caravan 
Now the Arabs are uaiDq a Thomptlon VCZD._ 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Stre.t 

. .. 
• 

r 
~ .. 
. , 
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-ScoHish Highlanders 
To Appear in Omaha 

Bagpipes, Old Songs 
Featured in Program 
For American Legion 

Thirty-eight members of the uni
versity Soottish Highlanders will 
make two appearances in Omaha. 
Neb., and one in Boys Town Mon
day, It was annnounced yesterday 
by Pipe Major William Adamson. 

The aU-girl band will perform 
at "Nicht o· th' HaggiS," or "A 
Night in Scotland," an American 
Legion program. During the aft
ernoon tMY will march and play 
at Omaha Central high school and 
Boys Town. 
Th~ procram will include num

bers featurin, bagpipes and drums, 
several Scottish and chorus sing
ing old Scottish songs. 

Doris Timm, A3 of Highland 
Park, m., and Roberta Henderson, 
A4 of Bismarck, N. D., will dance 
the Sailor's Hornpipe. The Irish 
Jig will be performed by Bobble 
Ginter, Al of Marshalltown, and 
Maridee Hill, A3 of Moline, Ill. 

Dancing the Reel of Tulloch will 
be Jean Dahl, A2 of Fairfield; Mil:. 
dred Pel!, Al of Marshalltown; 
Dorothy Henry, A2 of Des Moines; 
Dorothy Snook, A4' of Newton; 
Eleanor Nissen, A2 of Walnut; 
Shirley Sorenson, A2 ot Chamber
lain, S. D., and Ann Wilson, A1, 
apd Jane Wilson, G. both of Os
kaloosa. . 

Pipe MQjor Adamson also said 
the Highlanders would app~ar at 
the United States Veternns hospi
tal in Knoxville May 5. 

• Currlel'to Entertain 
At Twilight Interlude 

Party in South Foyer 

• Line Placed Across 
River to Catch Body 
Of University Student • • Hostesses at Ihe weekly "Twi-

light Interlude" tonight in the 
south foyer of Currier hall Will be 
fourth 0001' Currier women and A wire with steel hooks at
residents of Lambert bouse. The tached every eight or ten inches 
atter-dinner dance will be held was stretchl!a across the Iowa 
from 7 o'clock to 8:30. river at the foot of the Crandic 

Guests will be residents of Railway bridge yesterday in order 
Quadrangle. South Quadrangle 1.0 catch lhe body of John Rothlis
and small dormitories who have berger. 
been issued tickets. University The move wns !ruIdc as an 
men Hving in private homcs may added precaution 1.0 inslire the re
secure tickets at the south desk in 
Currier. covery of the body of the 23 year-

Marybelle Miles, A2 of Des o.ld university stUdent w~o is be
Moines is chairman of the dance Ileved ~o have drowned In a ca
committee. Mildred Hawlhorne I noeing ,ccident nine days ago. 
A3 of Creston; Josephine Gray, Ai Operating in the river below the 
of Des Moines; Elizabeth Weitz, dam for several days, patrols have 
A2 of West Liberty; Betty Dodd, failed to locate the body and have 
A1 of Newton, and Lenore Mor- increased speculation that it may 
ford. A2 of Dexter, are her assist- still . be submerged in the river 
anls. above the bridge. 

Radio Forum Ends 
Series of Discussions 
On Economic Control 

There was some doubt last night 
as to whether the all night 
watches on the bridges would be 
continued since it is believed that 
the hooks will catch the body if it 
riscs to the surfac~ and floats to
ward Ihe dam. 

University veterans planned to 
check the apparatus several times 
during the night. 

. Evensong Service 

"Collective bargaining would 
cease to exist under a system of 
permanent economic con t I' 0 1 , " 
Elaine Lenney, A2 of Cleveland, 
Ohio, said last ni~ht during the The service of Evensong and 
University Forum of the Air dis- litany will be sung in the Trinity 
cusslon with Western Reserve uni- Episcopal church today at 5 p. m. 
versity. T~e R~v. Fred W. Putnam, pas~or, 

The lorum concluded a scries or WIll smg the EvenSong, serv~ce, 
debates nnd informal discussions ,and H~rry. Seckel', .rector s nsslst
yesterday on permanent economic ant, WIll Sl~g th.e litany. 
control and the establishment of . T.he mU~Lc WIll be led .by ~he 
iree trade among tho notions of Junior chOIr under the direction 
the world. of Mrs. Alma Hal·ter. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
See Whaling Scenes 
. In Illustrated Lecture 

Iowa Mountnin eers snw a scenic 
review of the United States last 
night when C. J. Albrecht gave 
his ilJl<strated lecture, "Adventures 
on Land and Sea." 

Exam Jittersl 
Absent-Minded Student 

Really Is 

Mid-terms scored a victim with 
vengeance the other day. 

The university worn a n had 
worked late the night before on 
her mid-term paper. Although a 
trifle groggy the next morning, 
Rhe set herself to typing the paper 
in a frantic attemnt to linish it 
be (ore her 10 o'clock class. 

At ten minutes to ten she llung 
on her raincoat and rushed oir. •• 0------------- .. When almost down to the campus, 

Local Bureau Seeks she noticed II coy bit of white 

Featured in the full color film 
was an account of a whaling ex
pedition photographed in Califor
nia. at the onl.)' whaling statio)) 
in the United States . Included in 
the scenes were the hnrpooning ot 
the huge mammals, and the pro
cessing of the carcasses. 

1 00 Y Old F peeking trom under her raincoat. 
- ear- arms Investigation revealed the white 

For State Centennial expanse of her slip, topped by her 
..--__________ --< •• sweater. She'd forgotten her skirt. 

A search for Johnson county 
farms which have been under the 
ownership of 0 single iamBy for 
100 years was announced yestel'
day by the county Farm Bureau. 

Such farms will be honored in 
connection wilh the state's centen
nial celebration this fall and a rep
resentative of the group will bc 
chosen for special honors. 

Names of the owners of farms 
w h i c h meet the qualification 
should be sent to the Farm Bureau 
office. E'd Kadel'S and Ray Smal
ley, both of Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Lee Douglas are in charge of the 
promotion. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
¥arriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Merle L. Drexler of 
Prairieburg and Betty Moss of 
Cedar Rapids, and to Edward B. 
Montey of Racine, Wis., and Eliz
abeth B. Miller of Milwaukee. 

Ask $1,060 Damages 
In Car -T racfor Wreck 

Robert Ford filed suit for dam
~ges of $1,000 against Bird L. 
Wasson and F. E. Culver in dis
trict court yesterday charging 
them with negligence in a tractor
auto accident on July 16, 1945. 

Ford charges that a tractor 
driven by Wasson and owned by 
Culver struck his car and injured 
hi;n. The plaintiff says that his 
back was sprained and he received 
cuts and bruises. 

Ford asks $1,000 for pain and 
suffering and $60 for medical and 
hospital bills. 

Will J. Hayek is the attorney for 
Ford. Prof •. 1ack Johnson 

Says Russia Wants 
World Prestige First 

"Individualism is our American 
way of I i v i n g. A permanent 
planned economy can be controlled 
only under a dictatorship," Miss 
Lenney said. 

============================================ 

Supportir)g a lull-employment 
bill, Hershel Sorbin of Western 

B, SJURLEY LINDSAY Reserve said, "Permanent econo-
Prestige Is the first thing Rus- mic control does not mean totali

sla wants in the wstwar 'world, tarianism. We can take the high 
Qccording to Prof. Jack Johnson points out of inflation and the 
or the political science department. low points out of depression." 
He said at the £irst .Worlli Affairs Edward Masek, also ot Western 
torum last night that the Russian Reserve, illustrated results of gov
people wlll consider as a slop in ·ernment attempts at control and 
the face, anything that tends to' Said, "If we do not do away with 
treat Russia as an outcast. economic control we shall do away 

Professor Johnson declared Sj!- with Cree enterprise and have a 
curity to be Russia's second aim. system of regimentation." I 
He maintained that Russia · is nllt Because of the 170 million dol
essentially interested in territor- lar back-log of purchasing power 
ial aggrandizement, but that she in the United States and infla
is determined to make sure that her tionary pressure, Louise Hutchi
borders are secure. son, A3 or' Chicago, favored con-

Russia's third aim is peace. he trol. 
said. The average Russian wanfs Audience participation and ques
and has in a sense been promised tions telephoned from members of 
u better standal"d of living, and the radio audience included opin
c"pects his country's steel to go ions on party politics and the et
tniD the production of goods that fect on economic controls, cause 
wlll compare favorably with our$. of the housing shortage, success 

Yette1'~ 
Iowa City's Own Department Store 

Home Owned 

if 
stored 

iA 

58th Year 

, l \ 

DIAL 
2141 

I"rore880r Johllllon pretllle&ed of the Russian system oC economjc 
'hal Russia may ,0 Into '),'urley controls and the formation of the 
next when she feels tbat ibe tiDle first system during the lime of 
Is ripe, while the world II weMY Contucius., 
of war, "Ruaala may feel tha~ ------
It is a part of her outlet .. the 
sea and that she hal a rl,ht to 
do so," he explained. 
Professor Johnson also spoke be

fore the Kiwanis club yesterday. 

Two File Discharges 
Two Iowa City men filed dis

charges yestel'day in the office of 
the Johnson county recorder. 

DIAL 
2141 

~ 
COLD 

The constitution of the club is 
published on pag'e three of todny's 
newspaper. Officers will be elec
ted April 30. The primary pur
pose of the club is to brin, to
gether students to discuss inter
national affairs and political de
velopments. 

Prof. George Robeson of the po-
litical science department \It i 11 
speak at the next meeting of the 
club, April 16. 

Jack Snider Wins 
Chicago Plane Trip 

In Membership Drive 

Jack Soider won the tirst prize 
airplane trip to Chicago In results 
of the March membership drive 
of VFW' post No. 2!191 announced 
yesterday. He wlll leave on a 
United Airlines plane Monday at 
10:30 a. m. 

VFW Officers Plan 
District Meet May 26 

OUlcers of the LeRoy E . . Weekes 
POSt No. 3949 of the Veterpna of 
Foreign Wars met lalt "Itht In 
the organization', club rqoms to 
make further arrangements for the 
meeting of the first district, May 
26. . 

The ladies aUlliliar, of the post 
also attended the meeting to make 
further plans for the tlanctuei to 
be served in the Community builli-' 
ing. 

. . . ' . 
I 'r •• 

For the' Opening 
Of The New 

BOfR'NER!S' 
'PHARMACY 

., 
16 SO. Clinton Sf; 

• 
Edward K. Capen, 452 N. River

side drive. served with the army 
in the central Burma campaign 
and in the Asiatic-Paci fic theater. 
Eldon R. Kesselring. 321 W. Ben
ton street, served in the army in 
the American theater. 

S:rORAGE 

Great having you back ... Have a Coca-Cola 

. ~III 

••• no,pla&e like home for friendly refreshment 
To every home come moments when the family heart and hearth glow 

~ghtly. ~~'s when Coca.cola plays a ~ghty refreshin~ part. The· 

words H4t!e 4 Co~e have a frielldly ring that m~ets a quick response. 

'l'be ice-cold refrea~t of Coca.cola goes right along with the warmth 

Of companionship and home hospitality. 

.onUD UNII'. AU'"OI.n 0' 'HI COCA,CCiHt' COaPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY· . ' 

'CalCl,t~alll" and Ita ~bbr.vi.ti.1I 
are I h. Np.l.rtcI Ir ... · 

which 1iIIt~ thl .' 
of Th. Crxa·Cola COin,.ay. 

..... __ ... -----~-~~--~-~---~-.-~--... __ ..... ~~~-o IU6 Th. C C c • .' .... _ ........ ___ _.---..... 

American ~eterans 
CommiHee Will Meet 
To Discuss Housing 

The Iowa City and University 
chapter of the American Veterans 
committee will meet at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night in the Unitarian 
church. 

M. D. Losey, chairman of the Des 
Moines AVe chuptel'. will explain 
the organizational set- up of the 
copltal city chapter. 

Resolutions reflecting the ma
~orlty opinion of the membershIp 
on the housing and draft issue 
will be drawn up and sent to the 
nntional office of the A VC. Fu
tUl'e action by the national office 
on these issues will be determined 
by the resolutions sent in from 
the local chapters. 

At the meeting, appointments 
will be made to various standing 
and sub-committees on np.tionnl 
and local affairs. 

In the Evangeline cOunlry of 
Nova Scotia. Canada. are the 
largest apple orchards in the 
British Dominions. 

Dr. 80st to Speak 
Af Fellowship Lun h 

"Wl1nt Tnrlill WnntR" will be d I,q
cllssed by Dr. SUdl1indfll 130s 01' 
the university political science de
partment at the United youth Fel
lowship luncheon tomorrow at 12 
noon in the Congregational Church. 
Students shuld make reservations 
by telllphoning the church, 4301. 

The topic of the religious forum 
Sunduy mornillg ut 0:30 will be 
"What lIuppens When We Pl'uy." 

26 Offenders .Pay 
S 1 Parking Fines 

Twenty-six $1 lines were paid 
by persons in police court yester
day for either overtime parking 01' 

parking in a prohibited zone. 
Charged with overloading a bus 

he was driving. Robert J . Dunlop, 
l017 'h Diana strcet. paid a fine 
of $5 and costs. ACcoL'ding to Ihe 
police report, his view was ob
structed by too many Ptlssengers. 

Louis Villhauer Jr .. 630 S. 
Johnson street. was fined $10 nnd 
costs for speeding. 

Robert H. Jeter, 6 KirkWOOd 

$ 00 Stolen 
rom Hotel, 

Cash Register ' 
II bandit forced open the cash 

I'Cl! i ~ t('I' of (he Burklcy holel, 9 t 
Washington strcet, nbout 2:35 I.m, , 
yeslcl'doy und took $200 In cosh. 

Police bclieve the robbery oc' I 

('lilTed within the fcw mInutes it 
look Magnus Christionson, night 
clerk, to take a guest to the third 
floor and return. 

Police were called to the hole! 
about 2:30 n. m. but cou ld rind no 
trace of the robber . 

S 0 In e business papers and. 
change in the cash register drowtr 
were left by the thief. 

Chrislinnson wns working as , 
temporary night clerk In the p1act 
or Les Sievcrs who was ill, 

circle, was fined $3 nnd costS!~ 
driving through a stop sign. 

EASTER • just 10 Idays away! IS 

. ,Yetter's 
Soft Suits 
are • • • • • 

• 
Look kl,elow and see YOU this spring. You're the lass with the dandified air. And see 

how handsome, how new. how exquisitely groomed you look"No gentleman adventurer 

straight out of Jeffery Farnol ever looked more dashing - no swashbuckling hero ever 

shook his handkerchief from a more impeccable cuff. This new look of romantic ad, , 
venturer is beautifully interpreted in our soft suits ... with their wonderfully dandified 

styling. 

For Instance-you'll lind Basket

Weave Soft Tweeds. Covert Cloth • 

wool crepe and the likc .. , All vlr

gln WOOl, of course. with the slde

slash jackets-full sleeveB. and tiny 

waistlines that mnke this year's l uit 

styles so unbelievably different. We 

feel sure we can "suit" you-won't 

you come in and see if you cnn "suit" 

yourself. Sizes D to 42, 

-/ Pttcefl Start at $21 

FASIIIO N CENTER"':(Sec(llld Floor) 
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